
the debtor in giving it, unless the former partici•
paled in it. This was the construction of the.
English statutes of 19th and 27th Elizabeth, up-
on the clauses which made void grants, dicc.,
..made with intention to deceive, &c., purchasers
and creditors." The same principle was decided
in Massachusetts, Green vs Tanner, B .Met. 411;
in New York, Sands vs Hildreth, 14 John 493;
in South Carolina, Union Bank vs Toomer, 2
Hillsech, 27; in Alabama, Stover vs Herrington,

, 7 Ala. 142; in Mississippi, Pope vs Andrews, 1
G. & M. 196; in Indiana, Frakes vs Drown, 2
Blackf. 295, and In the Supreme Court of the
United States, upon the Statute of Illinois, Astor
vs Wells, 4 Wheat. 466. But in Summer's Ap-
'peal, 4 Harris, 169, it was held, in a case where
•the debtor had made an assignment for the ben-
efit of creditors, thrit the validity of a judgment
pieviously given, "hinged entirely on the Scien"
ter of the debtor, as to his solvency or insolven-
cy at the time he gave the judgment," and the'
•knowledge of the creditor" did not seem to en-
ter into the account. This was certainly a de.
parture from the principles which had usually
governed-the Courts-in-the construction of-simi-

'far Statutes. There is something so revolting to
the most ordinary sense of justice in depriving
any one of a vested right—a lien for a just debt
—without any fault of his own, that it ought not
io be done except in obedience to the plain and
imperative mandate of a power which cannot be
resisted. The injustice of the Principle engraft-
ed upon the act of 1849;by-the-dectsion last men-
tioned, produced, without doubt, the repeal of the
proviso Irons which it sprang, within less then a
year after the decision. Under such circumstan-

__ces,_its_weight-as-a—precedent-will-be-open-for
consideration, when the question arises. All.that
the present case requires us to say, is, that the
principle of that decision will not be carried fur-
ther than the case requires—that it must be re-
garded as authority only for depriving a'creditor

• of his lien for the purpose of admitting him to an
equality with the other creditors in the distribu-
tion of the assets, and that can only be effected
when there is an assignment without preferences,
under the act of 1843. That decision cannot be
considered, in letter or spirit, as affording any
sanction whatever to the injustice of depriving
one creditor of a preference, honestly gained, for
the purpose ofgiving it to another, posterior in
time, and not superior in equity. This must be
the result of its application to cases where the
debtor makes no assignment. •

There is no assignment in the case before us
—the judgment and execution obtained by the
defendants were (or a just debt, and were prior
in time to those of the plaintiff's. The latter have
rt. ,' a sins,le plank to stand upon.

Judgment unturned

GLEANINGS.
.I :_tr/'(»;li Flenniken, el Fayette County, Pa
llr.urd for the Mission io DetinnaJk.
UP-A Small Fortune—The money we have

loaned 10 friend% during our lifetime.
EirThre aie.loo,ooo Indians %Vest of the

Mississippi.
Lir Pr, mice, the able and venerable editor of

the I..misville Journal, has reached his 70th year.
U It is proposed to build a wire suspension

bridge over the river Si. Lawrence near Quebec,
at a bright ot -1112, feet above high water mark,

CP"The President has withdrawn the noinina.
lion of Mr. Badger, and has nominated Mr. Mi-
con, a distinguished lawyer of Louisiana, as As-
sociate Justice or the Supreme Cum of the Uni-
ted States.

t'N'The report that Hon. Edward Stanley, of
North Carolina, intended shortly to take up his
residence in California, is authoritatively con-
tradicted.
reln St. Louis the fashionables are getting

up a series of masquerade balls, to be conducted,
after the style of those given in New Orleans.

Win Missouri there arc 2,924,961 acres of
improved lands,. and 6,676,997 of unimproved
lands. There's a mighty deal of hard chopping
yet to do iu that neck of woods.

LV"Thiriy dollars in gold have been sent to
the National Intelligencer. A case of conscience.
Many of ourcotemporaries would, doubtless, like
their delinquents to be stricken in a similar man.
ncr.

Desperate Struggle with a New.futuulland Dog.—A gentleman residing at Saint Josse ten Noo,
die, at Brussels, possessed a Newfoundland dog,
which was considered the largest and finest in
that capital. A few days ago the animal was
accidentally left unfastened, and .when the cook
went to carry him his food he rushed un her, and
mutilated her arm in a dreadful way. Her cries
attracted her master to the spot. He attempted
to seize the animal, but he rushed on him. For-
tunately the gentleman was able to seize him bythe throat. The dog rose on his hind legs, and
attempted to break away from him. After a vi-
olent struggle, both master and dog fell ; the for-
mer, however, still continued to grasp the throat,
and at length he got the dog's head between his
knees, and pressed it so tightly that he made '
him howl petiously. The animal finding himsell
beaten, gave up the conflict, and allowed himself
to be fastened up. It was however, deemed pru-dent to kill him.

New Jersey Liquor Low. —A bill reported by aDliipecitzi Committee in the New Jersey Legisla-
ture, prohibits the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors, except for medical, chemical;
and mechanical purposes, Any person mono.
factoring or being a common seller without au•thority, to be fined $lOO on first conviction, and
cost, in default of payment to be imprisoned 60days, and give a bond of $1000; second convic
lion to pay $2OO and be imprisoned four months.
Judges are authorized to issue search warrants
to search dwellings, to find liquor kept for,sale.The owner of liquor seized to appearand show
Cause, and if he fail to appear or cannot provethat it was imported, and is contained in the ori.
ginal packages, or are kept In accordance with. Ithe law,the liquor is to be forfeited, and the per.son made subject to penalties.

i'nu'ofa lan's Nose.—ln the Court of Com-mon Pleas of New ork, Judge Paine rendered
a decision against Jl3lin Labbertstein, and In fa-vor of Joseph Bauer, In the suns of $lO,OOO forbiting of the end' of platntiff's ads., though itwas laid the Plaintiff had kevidusly attackeddefendant add Beeline!), bitten his thumb.

Allentown and Pottstown Nall Route.
One of our subscribers, says the ReadingJournal writing fron;-Bechteleville, in this

county, on the above-route, says:
4,1 notice in your paper that the Post Mas-

ter General intends to discontinue the mail
route, No. 9053, from Allentown to Potts-
town. The citizens along the line are verymuch alarmed about it. We should all feel
verysore if the route were to be abandoned.
A tri-weekly mail is what we want, and our
business requires it. We have no less than
five flouring mills, and an extensive wool-factory, within one mile of this office, besidesthickly-settled country. The mail stagebetween Pottstown and A llentown runs verylull and is doing r good business and the Imail is carried for a trifling sum by Gulden'sline of stages. The stages run over the

route daily, so that the mails can be carriedfor a very small sum." P. S.In the advertisement soliciting proposals,the Post Master, General says that the routewill be abandoned—unless good reasons aregiven for its continuance.,__We_advise thoseot our friends interested to get up a petition
to the Department settingand have no doubtshould they do so, they will continue to be
accommodated as heretofore. They should
set about it immediately
New Jersey and the Pacific Railroad.
_A Bill forthe incol:poration- of-an-"Atla-

ntic and Pacific R. R. C0.," we see has justbeen introduced into the N. J. Legislature.It embraces a large number of corporators,who are prominent men in that and other
Stares—The capital is statedat $75:06,000,
and the right to increase to $150,000,000.The project, (says the Newark Daily .thl-
veriiser,) is started in this—State-on-accouat-of. its failure in the New York Legislature,and the corporatars, wish to be ready to se-cure a contract from the government shouldthe road ever be constructed by portioning it
out to companies in different States. No
route or termini is assigned and the projectof course rests altogether upon the futurecircumstances.

A Greater than Ericsson,
A correspondent of the Ncwark Alver.user. says complete revolution in themeans of steam navigation and locomotion isanticipated here by a recent invention of Dr.Carosio, of Genoa. Ile has it is said Suc-ceeded in conattucting an apparatus for thedecomposition of water by electro magne--1 tism. which will introduce the gas so gener-ated into the engine in a m, ay to save all theexpense of fuel I Ills invention has been '

approved by savans and practical engineersand a company has subscribed the means ofgiving it a full trial. Means have beenadopted to secure patents in all other coun-tries. M. J. B. Mussel), a respectable mer-chant of this city, has just 'started for theUnited States, with letters from our Minis-
ters at'Turin to the head of the Patent ofii•ces at Washington."

Napoleon's Courtship.
The marriage of the French Emperorwith de Montijo, appears to be moreromantic than is generally supposed. Inwhile living at the Hotel du Rhin,Louts Napoleon made the aquaintaace ofthe young Countess de Teba They firstsaw each other from the adjoining balconiesin which they were lounging one day, whenthe court yard was filled with a crowd, cu-rious to see the nephew of his uncle. DU r-ing the Presidency the lady was invited tothe Elysee, anil soon after L mis Napoleonmade a formal demand fur her hand. Thefamily de Moto ij t felt itself highly honoredby the ptopmAls—nevertheless begged thePresident to wait until his position was quitesecure. He consented, begging the Coun-tess to make no engagement without hisknowledge, and added ; hope soon to of-fer you something better than now." Sometime after the young lady and her motherwere re-called to Madrid, and Louis Napo-leon, while taking leave of the young Coun-

tess, said to her, “important events are in
preparation, and I may never see you again ;f release you from your promise." "No !"
replied the,young lady, I shall. keep it,and if ever you are unfortunate, rememberthat in Spain there will always be'a houseopen to you, and in that house your surestfriend,"

The ladies de Montijo returned to Francein 1.952; Louis Napoleon was then victori-ous, and about to become Emperor. Hisfirst interview with the Countess was marked by strong emotion, and while bowing. net,her hand he whispered is long sine,I saw you : why,,then was I not unfortunate 1"
The rest is well known, but the following

anecdote of the days of courting oily beamusing. The favorite was thought to befallen somewhat into disgrace, on account ofa rallying speech that she had made on thefollowing occasion. They were playing atgames, and the Emperor, who took a partwith his guests; had allowed himself to becaught, and placed in the culprit's seat.—EaCh of the company must give me a reasonwhy the prisoner 'should occupy that seat,and nn aid-decamp repents aloud thereplieswhispered to hitn. One was of opinionthat his Majesty was there because he wasa great man ; another because he had savedFrance from barbarism —and other hometruths equally courageous. When it came
to the turn of Mlle. Montijo, she said that'the Emperor, was taken because, he wassuch a sleepy head." No one but a foreign-er and nn admired women could permit her-self such an enormity. Every one. shud-dered and looked to see the frown of Ju-piter rbut Jupiter smiled, as ho guessedfrom whose mouth came the bold speech.—He loved Mlle. Montijo for her beauty ; heloved her also for the frank gaiety whichwas superior to such obsequious servility.nod the action, pronounced shockingly im-i.rodent by the courtiers rendered her mostwrnetive in the eyes of Louis Napoleon.—Vtwork 4dtiertikor.
tar-/Sidney Webster, Esq.. of Concord,v Hatnpithire, has been appointed prig.Secretary. of Gen. Pierce.

The Ericsson.
This noble ship went to sea last week;and after cruising about and giving the en-

gines a fair trial, repaired to Norfolk.
We look upon the question in regard toCaloric being a new motive power as defimitely settled ; but there are those who stilldoubt, and they will experience the most in-

tense anxiety until they hear of the Erics-son's safe arrival at Norfolk, and learn whatspeed she has accomplished.
The incalculable advantage, not only tothis country, but to all mankind, of the suc-cessful workings of this new motive power,will at once strike every person of reflection.The saving of five-sixths of the fuel not on-ly renders it the cheapest power with which

to navigate the ocean ; but while it is bothcheap and perfectly safe, it at once enablesa vessel to take in a supply of fuel for thelongest voyages and still have n reasonable
amount of space for cargo. But aside fromits effects upon the commerce of the world,
let us look at its immediate bearing upon our
own city-

We will not attempt to estimate the amountof the stationary steam-power of the city ;but it is very great—sci great that alreadythe Board of Water Commissioners are un-willing, or at least not anxiousoo increasetheir sales for purposes connected with
steam-engines ; and it is perfectly manifestthat at no very-distant day--the Croton will
not be equal to a supply of our city for do•mystic and manufacturing purposes. Thiswould indeed be a great misfortune ; butfrom this the caloric will save. us as well
frwth MMEZIEe
to create steam. A person using a ten-horse
steam engine pays the corporation one hun--dred-dollars-per-annum-forthe-water-usin-gby it .; which is equal to six per cent, upon
seventeen hundred dollars. Now for twohundred dollars per horse-power, he canpurchase the right to thus effect an imme-diate saving of fifteen hundred dollars upon
the material alone, with which to create hispower, and a subsequent savingof five sixthsin the fuel, besides getting rid of the entire.risk of explosion and the consequcint in-creased insurance. In truth, it is impossi-ble to estimate the value of this great discov-ery to the civilized world.—New YorkCourier, Feb. 11.

An Important Movement.
There can be .ho doubt, says, tho Balti-more Patriot, that the wealthiest and mostinfluential commercial organization in Eu.rope, has determined to send out an agentwhose visit is for the purpose of ascertain.ing whether or not the cotton growers of theSouthern States are disposed to throw offthe Liverpool monopoly of cotton. Theproposition is nothing more nor less titan forthis mammoth society, in conjunction withthe planters of the cottondistricts, to createa continental depotfor cotton. The dispel-.sition of a few private houses to aid the di-ct shipment of a few thousand bales of cot.

ton, could not be regarded as ft matter of muchimmediate consequence. but the importance
which attaches to the movement when head-ed by the Company alluded to, cannot failto arrest public attention and to produce de-cided results. I'Ve have been shown the
correspondence, which is two-fold. Thefirst communication is from a distinanisliedforeign Minister On the part of his Govern.
meat, referring, to the President of the Com.
piny now enlisted' This Company wines
as such to an official now in this courerv,
stating, that they are disposed to corn' out aplan proposed in a continental depot for cat•
ton. The parties, and the names, arid the
country. we are requested not to mention ;as in a matter of such importance. involvington, such iminense colinterinierests, thefriends of the movement have their reasonsfor keeping the details to themselves.There is no doubt that a powerful Euro•pean organization for trade is about makingresponsible and definite propositions to theplanters for the establishment, by directshipment, of a depot of cotton on the conti-
nent to supply the wants of the continent.There is no mistake about this. The evi-dence before us is of the highest character.It is intended that the agent visiting Amer-ica shall proceed to the planting districts,see the planters—for which purpose theywill be invited to meet at certain accessiblepoints—and ascertain exactly what the ills-position for direct shipments is—the abilityof the planters to act—the difficulties—theopposition, if any. and every thing else ne•cessary for the information of the company.This preliminary step is taken, as there havebeen two representations made in Europe ;one, that the planters are irresponsible andindisposed to co-operate ; the other, that theycan be relied on, and aredetermined, arum;ished with facilities and responsible agen-cies, to mice direct shipments. The thineno doubt will be tried, and fairly tried, as theCompany in Europe tire very much inter:ested in its success, and every way disposed

to favor tho movement. If it is carried out,and a depot (or cotton established on the con.tinent, very important results must follow.It is confidently believed by the continentalpowers, that they will meet with a heartyco-operation from the cotton interest, whichis supposed to be not over.fnnd of Liverpool.We watch this movement with interest.
A BURGLAR SHOT DEAD.--A few daysago, while two black boys were sweepingthe chimney of Mr. Nisbley, in Lancaster

county, Pa., he was paid, in their presenceseveral'hundred dollars. At night, after re-tiring to bed, he heard a stove-pipe full, lwjumped out off bed, and called out severaltimes to the person or persons there to comedown or he would shoot them. Not cominghe fired his gun at random, when down fehone of the sweep boys, mortally wounded.He died in a few minutes, and it appears
tea,: armed with a loaded pistol, a largehluncherknife and a hatchet, both newlysharpened.

Haas PACEED IN THE WEST.--The lastCincinnati papers state, that the aggreptiof hoLs packed in.the Nest.the past season,fa ,r BO2l tieing ee itierease of ittilt4g2
.n the preithette tendon.:

Whig State Convention.
We are pleased to learn that the WhigState Central Committee, at a meeting heldlast week at Harrisburg, determined to issuea cad for the holding of a State Convention

ut Lancaster, on the 24th of March, to nom-inate candidates, to be supported at the nextensuing election, by the Whig party, for Ca-nal Commissioner, Auditor General, andSurveyor General. As the time is short,
we hope the necessary steps will be immedi-ately taken to have every County in theState represented. Though in a minorityin the State at this moment, the convulsive
movements among our opponents indicatethat a storm is brewing in their ranks, andthat the day is not fur distant, when theywill be industriously at work in scratching

nut each other's eyes. There is fun ahead.Let the Whigs be prepared to enjoy it totheir advantage.

Militia Reform.
The Committee of the lower branch-ofithe Legislature, through Mr. MCCASt.IN hasreported a bill to remodel the Militia Systemof the state. The prominent changes are,that the number of men to form a volunteer

' company is to be increased, to correspond
-with--the--number fixed by the regulationsot the army of the United States ; and being
completely uniformed, and having a properdepository for their arms, they shall be en-titled to a small amount from the treasury of ithe proper county to pay armory rent andother expenses of the company under the.aforesaitl_restrictions._2l.le_bill_also_pm--
vides for the repeal of the fifty-cent poll taxand provides for the eniolment oftheunu.niformedmilitia by_the_several-assessors-1

Ithroughout the Commmonwealth, to be re-ported to the Governor every three years,through the agency of the Brigade Inspec-tor and. Adjutant General. The militarythus reported, will exhibit the whole pysi-cal force of the State ; yet they will not dis-play the imposing spectacle of a veteranarmy burnished with tactics and trained to
a high state of military disipline, but pres-
ent to the world their .numerital strengthunder a regular system of organization,thereby fostering the slumbering majesty oftheir power, until circumstances make it ne-cessary to call their mighty energies into re-quisition.—Dat7y,Sun.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.--The Presidentelect has arrived in this city at 8 o'clock thisevening, and proceeded very quietly to hisapartments at Williard 's. Ile did not stopat Baltimore, desiring to avoid display, andthis evening has tree' yea but a tew friends.The crowd of Officers hunters now is im-mense in Washington.
rWhir CArtor.isA.,-:-.The Raleigh (NorthCarolina.) Standdrd contradicts the reportthat Gov. Reid has appointed a successor toHon. WilliC P. Alanguin in the • UnitedState Senate.

Marshal Aey.-7tlar,hal Ney, of France, ac-
cording to the statement in the Savannah Re-
publican, was an officer in the revolutionary ar.
my of the United States. His name was Mich.ael Riad. lie was, it is said, of German pa-
rentage, and was born on the Eastern Shore ofMaryland. At a very early age he entered thearmy, and achieved distinction in Lee's legionIle married in Liberty county, Georgia, btu after
he sailed for France, from Sunbury.he never re-
turned to the United States. The historians of
Prance report his birth place to be Sarre

on the confines of the Rhine.

YEAELIZIED
On the 3rd of February. by the Re•v. Mr.Thomas Reardon, Mr. John GaMina, toMiss Ellen Campbell, both of Catasauqua,Lehigh county.
On the 9th of rebruarY, ht• the Rev. Dr.Sctnt.•(ter, Mr. Reuben Aleitzkr, of Lehi;county, to Miss Leonora Tilton, of Elusion.By the same, on t h e 9;h inst., Mr. DavidLausterer, of Philipsburg, to Miss MariaGangwer, of Allentown. .
On the I Ith lost., by the Rev. J. W.Richards, 1Ir. Tobias .lloser, to Miss SarahElvina Schaeffer, both of Allentown.

tinders, Carpenters,Cabinet
011.71,:ers tend 011;ers.

The Subscribers take this Method to in-
' form the public, that their l'lanino• 11111,Slitting Mill, Sash N.Fichine, Stave Machine,Turning Laths, Circular and Whip Saws,mid (viler machinery are now complete, andin successful °item ion, and are , prepared to

Plane, Plow and Groove,
floor boards, and plane weather and side.boards on either one or both sides, to resawsawed lumber to any size required, frontsix inches to one•fourth of an inch in thick-ness, to furnish _ Jhe lumber, and make allkinds and sizes of

Window Sash, Shutters, Blinds,
doors and mould inas ; they also' have con.
auntly on hand and (or sale, all kinds of 13,, c1Posts, Tablelegs, Wagon Hubs, Bent Fil.lies, Shafts and Spanish Cedar Segar Boxes,:Ind are also prepared to don!l kinds of turn.ing, and to saw pine,•Cherry, walnut, or any
other kind of wood to any shape required,and also to cut staves and heading fur flourbarrels, or any other light casks.

They hope that by strict attention to theirbusiness, arid low prices, to receive a liberalsupport from a generous public.
Apply at their works adjoining Pretz tgc.Weinshimer, formerly Romig's SIM. inEast Allentown.

Feb. 2:3, 18.53 11-3 m
300 Dozen Corn Brooms,
The 'undersigned hate just receivedThree Hundred Dozen Corn liroorriS'. bound

'with Tin and Wire; which they will .801Wltdeleale and Retail, at very low prices
METZ, GUTH &Co.Allentown, February Oa.

DIED.
On Saturday, the 19th of Vebruary, offever, in Allentown, Emeline, only daugh-

ter of Joshua and Sarah Stabler, aged thir-
teen years, four months and four days. Her
remains were brought to their last restingplace on Tuesday last, followed by a largeconcourse of friends and relatives.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad
coo/Ewa-3m

The stockholders are. requested to meet
at the President's office in Easton, on the
19th day of March next, at 1 o'clock, P.M., to decide upon the propriety of increas-

ing the amount of the proposed mortgageloan and such other matters as may be laidbefore them.
J. M. PORTER, Fresident.February 23, 1853. 11-4 w

Orphans Court, Sale.
By virtue and in pursuance of en orderissued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-

ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 12th day of March
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the
premises,

Certain Ithssuage or Lot of Laud,
with the appertenances, situated, in Hanover
otwnship, in the county of Lehigh, boundedby lands of Leonard Limbach, John Stuber,
Paul Gangewer, and theLehigh Canal, con-

taining about one acre, more or less.
l'lrereon-is— ewctell (Yoe artd-whTtlll11/1111;t%II Story. Frame _1

,ther

Great Hat, Cap and FitOtere
IN ALLENTOWN.inn: Kea:,

Truly thankful for the liberal _patronagerheretofore extended to him by his friends,
I and a generous public, requests a continu-
once of that patronage from them and thatthey shotild now call, and examine the mostextensivestock of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS, •
that has ever been brought to the

• public, at his established and lately
refitted Hat Emporium, No. 14, Wilson'sRoW, East Hatnilton.street.

He has just returned from the City ofPhiladelphia with the new spring style ofHats and Caps of all kinds and varieties.The people of this neighborhood, havefound it expensive to go to the great neigh-boring cities. Hereafter, to think them-selves iii either of them, will he very cheap.
They whil merely have to call into the above
mentioned Hat. store, observe the late im.
provements, and hear of the Uncommonlylow price, when at once, their imaginationIwill impress them with the belief that they.
stand in one of the best and cheapest Hat
stores of New York or Philadelphia.

Call, see, examine, judge,inspect, choose,Price, and buy for yourselves.
TO HUNTERS.—Highest cash pricespaid for all kind of furs.
Dec. 1, 1852.

-̀a-fi-d—olher outbuildings, a splendid .garden,with an excellent pale fence around It, andthe residue: is in a high state -of cultyalion.Beimn the real estate of William Nagle,deceased, late of the township and countyaforesaid.
Terms will be made known on the dayof :tale, and due attendance given by

JOSEPH WENDEL, j/d7nilti3inflOr.
By the court,

NATHAN METZGER, MTh.Feb. 16,

0- 13.rilhait's Court Sale.
OF

Palatable Real Estate.
By virture of an order of the Orphan'sCourt of Northampton county, will be sold

at public sale, on the premises, on Saturdaythe 26th day of February next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon.

The, following Real Estate,
late of Frederick Guth, dec'd of Allen town-ship, Northampton county. All that cer.tain Lot or piece of ground, situate in saidAllen township, between Laubach's Millsand Siegfrieds' Bridge, on the Lehigh Ca.nal, adjoining, lands of Jacob Bile, SolomonTroxel and Christian Hartman, and the Le- : Valuable lie,al Estatehigh Canal, containing 5 acres and 12S per- 1 ATches.

Public Sale.The improvements thereon are a one and 1
TIN,. .• a half Story Frame ( Will be sold at Public Sale, on ThursdayaDWELLING HOUSE !the 24th day of February next, at 12 o'clockI r ' Foundryl I a t noon, on the premises in Salisburg, town-

,- 1 frame stable, and a •__,,

won a 131 ic k-sm it h and carpenter Shop, at- I ship, Lehigh county,[mil( d, all in good condition and repair.l A Valuable.Tract of Land,At the same too. and place will be sold situate in said township and county, adjoin-a lot of Pattern Flasks, Lumber, Car- i•mg lds of Jacob Kek, Smon ec,I enter 9 TITool-, and three Wood Stoves, and JesseanKeck, and others,ccon aiming 16 acresand a lot of [louse (milieu°, &c. l more or less, of which several acres are ofThe terms and conditions will be made , the best meadow land, and the balance ofknown on the day of sale and due atten-dance given Inv the best farm land, conveniently divided in
B.Goan,Jofields, and under good fencing. The im.n*.91zninistrator.By the Court provements thereon consist in a Vito story\

stoneA. Sie Aw ..,/,4.40
,Ttfill , DwellinMouse,g

j'''& ^ ~.! ,r,, with convenient kitchen attach-Exchange, Office, - ed, train,. barn, carriage house, wood house,
l'he undersigned respectfully inform the

and all other necessary outbuildings. Also
an excellent spring with sprmghouse is on.publictthey have on the Ist day of Jan. the premises, and the so called “Trout.nary, , thatll;).3, entered into paitnership, under Creek" winds its woo through the land. •the firm of William H. Blumer 4- Co , and Persons wishing to examine the aboveopened an Office at the Odd Fellows' Hall, property, will please call upon the Execu-in the Borough of Allentown, where they tor who resides thereon.are prepared to attend to all manner of Bank It is a part of the property of the late .9business between Alkntown and Easton, It

Keck, of said township and county --and will transmit money, in the shape of A good title and possession can be given onDrafts, to all parts of the United States se- the Giqt of April next.curtly, with the utmost speed and prompt- The conditions will be made known onness.
gnbHausin viug,alsoamade arrangements with the day of sale and due attendancegiven byhouses, of the same kind, I CHARLES KECK, Executor.they are enabled to make payinents in ev-ery part of Europe, and draw money from At the same time and place,the saute source, by means of Power of At. shall be sold the following personal proper-torney, the e t mug of which will be atten-Ity to viz . Beds and Beadateads, Tables,dad to nt their (Ace. I Chairs, Cublinards, Bureaus, Stove withtar For monies deposited with them fur / Pipe, 'fobs, Copper Kettle. and a large va-n special time, they will pity interest. I Hoy of other articles too numerous tcrmen-, •Wm. 11. &mica. lion,

Jesse M. LINT:. I CVShould said property not be sold onWILLTAm jilaw. 1 t he above day, it will be rented to the high-Allentown, February 0, 1853, Ti—:lit est bidder, for one year from the Istof Aprilnext.
Febuary 2,

Feb: 9, 1553
NIECE

11--3 w

I.PlazTa-a.,11:1-tlet4

I-9m

If-4w
Pnoressts v•iil bwreceived nt the. Houseof Daniel Cooper. in Coopersburz, on Tues-day the Sth day of March next. nt 10 o'clockto the forenonn, for the Almerials of a NewStone Bridge, at said ulace, to wit :

For the delivery of Stone by•tho perch ;for Lime by the bushel, and fur Sand by theLoad.

OCERIES- -

Who.does not know that J. W. Grubb,•sells the cheapest and best groceries in townand 'also that he has just received a fresh'supply, which ha is sellihg cheaper than•.ever, at the Peoples' Store, opposite Hagen-buch's Hotel. J. %V. GRUBB. •
December 22.

1.1.PETER ENGELMAN,
DANIEL HoIm:HAN, COM/WSJOSEPH MILLER.

.9tlest—JEssE M. LINE, C Mc.Allentown, rubruury 1, 11-3 w
Agricultural Meeting.

1 A meeting of the members of the Lehigh.County Agricultural Society, will beheld.

1on .Saturday, the 26th of February next, at12 o'clock (noon) at, the House of John F..Bechtel, in Allentown, to settle upon premi-ums on field crops, appoint Delegates to theAgricultural School Convention, to.- beheld at Harrisburg on the bth of ,Marchand ,
to tramrect such other business as may bebrought before the meeting, . • '

The Executive Committee consisting of;the officers of the Society; it is hoped willa!! be present.

cp-partnettl)ip Notice.
The subscriber's have entered into Co.partnership on the 3d instant, in theLiveryBusiness. under the firm of HOFFMAN andSinorrtiED. Their establisliment is foundin Williams street, a few doors below Bretz.Guth & CO'B7-store. They ur• preparedwith handsome vehicles oh every description,and safe horses, and will be prepared to nil

times to attend nod accerninodute those whomay favor them with Their custom.
Elm!Ann Komrtz, Preoi,;ent. •

February, Iff. • 11---2cv •
•Thom-AB P. HUFFMAN.

JESSE STEOrninb.
Allentown, Tannery 12. .10417.1F107141-Neatly; executed at the °Register" 01'6e

113rites
ARTICLES. 'I-Pei . Alleet..Easton 1941

Flour Barrel s'oo 4 76 5 60Wheat . . • • Bush. 1 00 1 10 1 12
80 81 85Corn ..0 ea.Oats 83 38 .88Buckwheat :

. I 60 ' 50 . 05Flaxseed • ... 1 37 1 50 1 60Cloverseud . . 6 001 5 60 5 26'1 imothybeed . i 2 601 276 2 70.Potatoes ••
• 86 85 60Salt — 5 O SO 45 80Butter .. .
. Pound 16 18 30Lard -- 12 12 .9 .'Fallow ..

. :
--: 10 9 8Beeswax .. . 22 25 28Ham —. 12 1 15Flitch ~ .

. 10 'l2 8.Tow-yarn. .. , 8 8 ~ 7Eggs i Doz. 14 20 20Rye Whiskey ; Gall. 22 22 27Apple Whiskey! 24 •23 24Linseed Oil .. I 60; 06 85Hickory Wood !Cord 4 501 4 50 000
Hay .. . . 1 Ton 16 00 20 0026 00Egg Coal . . . 1 Ton 860 400 450 •Nut Coal , .

; _2_so _3_oo -8-511.--Lump Coal .
: 1--- 2.7 850 850 300Plaster . .

. . I .... 14. 50 4 50 2 60

CZ


